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mum period of retirement.' Oper aad supported the Santlam water.
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OJlEGOri GITY TODAY

Commercial dab team of Port-
land., were not far away, it isclaimed that they "egged" Hllla-bo- ro

on to protest tho Peek boys
aad also got their heads together
with Oregon City men to "startsomething" about Rudlshauser.

The reason for all this, Salem
Legionnaires claim. Is that Dor-ma- n

and Garbarino expect to get
into the finals again and they fear
Marion county and especially its
coach, Leo "Frisco" Edwards.

Now tho Marion boys are more
than over anxious tn et a td.

iC mtiaotd from page 1) ?

City' demon sluggers whom Per-ri- ne

seemed unable to stop. Sev-
eral, others of thov team coming
hero today - are handy with the
Stick. v

Ia fact If this-- ' second 'game
were to bo- - played on Oregon
CJtys diamond, Marian's chances
would bo practically nil. But on
a "faster field, Marion'a apparent
ly sironger aerenso gives- - it a
chance on paper to hold Oregon
city even, or win. 4'
Added Incentive is
Besnlt oTScnabble

Tne Marlon county boys have
another incentive aside from mere
desire to win. prompting them to
do a little better thaa their nor-
mal best from aow on. It grows
out of the lengthy aouabble which
has dogged their career this
season. - . it

Although the protests against
Marion- - playera have emanated
ostensibly from their current op
ponents, it has been noticed that
waerever trouble arose, one Harry Derman and one Bill Garban--

ino, connected with thEast Sid

saying it would be the beat adver
tisement Sales eould ever get.

Dr. O. A. Olson had little to say
either way. hat listened attentive
ly to Engineer Baar'a informal re
port. City attorney Trlndle at
tended the session aa advisor.
-- The informal decision to which
the-- coancllmea came to was that
the proposition .as set forth ia
statement aad figures ia Bear's
many-page- d reporv should ho-sub--

nutted to saiem men experienced
in finance for their Judgment as
to Its soundness 'from a purely
business etancrnoint.

iiiTO rifjis upo;ii

CMLESSOilK
Because nedestriana. at . rfnarn- -

town lntaneetiona are- - hlnt fAre.
ed by motonsu to cross the streets
headlonr like . aeareii rhlrVttM- -

and with as much danger of be
ing run over. Baiem policemen
have again beea . coated at busy
crossings to warn car drivers. If
warn inr falls, arrests will follow.
Frank Minto, chief of police def
ciared last night. - . !

But the chief believes thatmany of tho motorists fail to give
tho pedestrians their leral rirhf
of way, more-- or less unconscious-
ly. What ho wants-- his officers to
do la this campaign Is to teach
tho drivers to give tho pedestrians
a fair chance to get across inter-
sections, without having to wait
several minutes for strings ofcars to- - pass aad without being
forced to break into a run to keen
from being ran down.

SOX IS BORN

STAXTON, July 17Mr. and
Mrs. Fleyd- - Day are the parents
of a soa, born Wednesday at theStayton hospital. Mr. and Mrsj
Edwin Forette- - are the parents ofa. daughter born the same day
and place. Thin is tho secondchild, but the first sen for theDays while it ia the. first childfor the Forettes. Mr. Forette la

of Stayton post
amwicia region. j i'l
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THE
careful protection of family resourc-
es is our specialized business. Let us
tell you about trust funds and about
ourselves as trustee.

1

ating groa Income Is figured
range from $112,000 the year s
plant 1 started to $382,000 la SI
years, yearly surpluses range
from $47.50 the first year to
$102,450 the SSth year. , I

Similar comparisons are! made
on the estimated cost of construct-
ing and operating a mountain. ws
ter system. Principal and Interest
requirements are noticeably high
er bat operation of the supply lino
la markedly lower. Kstlmated the
total cost at $2,500,000 mainte
nance and" operation . charge
range from $40,000 annually at
the beginning of the system's op
eratloa to $31,510 at the close of
25 years. Bond, interest and re
tlrexnents range from $109,200
the first year to $158.050-th- e 35th
year. Revenue estimates are xae
same as on the river system and
surplus totals are estimated at
$2,3(9.620 at the cloee of 35
years.
OperaUnje Coat
Figures Coinpareo

One of the features of the Baar
A Cunningham report Is a com
parts on of operating costs- - under
private and municipal ownership.!
Using 1927 figures of the present
company as a basis, the report es
timates that the city costs would
bo $40,938 less for the-yea- n thaa
the private company's after pay--!
lnr the aama taxes. Chief among.
the Items oT saving Is a "difference
of $29,177 between an 8 vt cent
charge allowed the private com
pany on Its $887,090 of Invested
capital and the city's 4 pet cent
oa its Invested capital.

The other principal earing
which Baar 4t Cunningham de
clare the city can make over pri
vate ownership Is rn items ' now
charged as general office aalariee.
general office expense and miscel
laneous general office ecpense.
Total charges for these three
Items plus regal expense-- amount
ed to $20,827 oa the part of the
Oregon-Washingt- on Water Serv-
ice company in 1927. Baar & Cun
ningham think the city could . ban
die for an outlay or ssosf or a
having of $18,761. Items of opera
tion and maintenance, distribution
charges, commercial expense and
depreciation are figured a the
same amount whether the plant is
city owned or owned privately.

The report goes Into detail on
sources of supply for Salem's wa
ter system. The use of wells Is
eliminated as Inadequate. i

On the use of the Willamette
river for a source of supply; the
report states. In brief: "The river
is an unquestioned source as to
quantity. The quality of the water
Is good except for pollution which
has now reached a degree to make
it unsafe for human consumption
and corectlve treatment is neces-
sary. The Industrial wastes con
tributed by Salem and the cities
above present a most serious prob
lem. ... Anaesthetic side, must
also be considered. There is no
question that the Willamette! riv-
er water, by means of filtration
and possibly after-treatmen- t,! can
be made a sparkllngly clear, ! pol-
ished and absolutely sterile water
supply, hut the very thought of
drinking It Is repulsive. . !

Quality of Santlam !

Water I Excellent ' i

On the subject of mountain! wa
ter as a source for Salem's supply
the report, in part, states: I -

"The minimum recorded flow
of the North Santlam at suitable
diversion points la over 400 'sec-
ond feet, The quality of the water
ia excellent and the pollution so
slight thst simple clarlficatioa
when the stream Is in flood and
sterilization by light doses pro-
duce a supply of mountain water
or the . first class at all time.
Above Mehama the point of di
vergence; the population i is
sparse and the watershed' largely
mountainous and heavily timber
ed so that possibilities for agri-
cultural or Industrial development
are very limited. The stream is
ideally situated for developing the
water supply by units. tAn extended eurvey has been
made in the report of the water
requirements of 3 state Institu-
tions located In and hear Salem.
The amount now produced by, thestate is found, to ranee from a

Lack! &; Bush Trust Company
Directors and Officers

A. N. BUSH, President,
WMV 8. WALTON. Vies. Pres.
L. P. ALDRICH. Secretary. )

.JOS. H. ALBERT, Trust Officer. . j

The Gall
Board
By; OLIVE ft!. DOAK

Warner Bros. Elslnore
Today Lew Ayres in "Iron

Ma a." i ,e
The Grand

Today- - BUI Boyd in "The
Painted Beater".

i The Hellywoed
Today John Gilbert la "Gen
tleman'a rate."

. Just because "Skippy" 1 such a
good picture , and because so
many people are wanting to see If
Manager Ray Stumbo- - put at the
Hollywood is putting on a mat-
inee for th a ftatnoon of Monday
and Tuesday. The picture . wili
opea Sunday at the Hollywood.

Warner Bros, Elsinore will of-

fer "Smart Honey for Its Sunday
feature. In' this feature Edward'G. Robinson; takes the leading
role as a barber who has a flare
far gambling , and finally leaves
his small' town for the city and
here becomes the biggest fIgare in
the gambling world.

Hie only fear 1 a blonde an
particular blonde, but Just any
blonde.' Ia the-- course of the

story he-- is ' finally "nut on the
spot" by one whose life he had
saved, '

1
' -

TUBS EXTEflED

FOR EXHIBIT IM1
Appreciation to i every Salem

manufacturer who furnished
products- - for the home manufac
tured goods, display recently made
att the Farmers' Market an North
High street was made yesterday
by the committer of the Woman's
Greater: Oregon association of Sa-
lem- which sponsored the display.
Thanks were also extended to Sa-
lem firms which with goods, serv-
ices and advertising helped to
make the display a success.

The following . firms were - In
cluded on the list of appreciation
made by the committee: Shipley's,
Buslck'sj Portland General Elec-
tric company. , Elsinore theatre.
Bishop's.' Buster Brown Shoe
store, ! Johnson's Ready-to-We- ar

store. Hi L. Stiff Furniture com-
pany. Imperial Furniture " com-
pany. Miller's, J. C. Penney com-
pany, Adams; florist, Mrs. Walter
Smith. r ,.

Olson, florist, Breithaupt, flor
ist, E. Li Gray, the Capital Jour
nal, . Spaulding's, Salem high
school, Oregon Pulp A Paper com-
pany. Hollywood theatre, Mrs.
Henry Lee; The Oregon States-
man, Mrs. Gardner of the Cherry
City Baking company, W. L. Glea- -
son, Marian Mulkey.

ifrs. Ida Duncan
Files Suit For

yv Ii

UlVOTCe UeCVee J

Mrs. Ida- - L. .Duncan filed suit
for - divorce ' yesterday from
Charles A. Duncan-- whom she
married in Spokane April 14,
HO. There arsr two children:
one- - is is and one 15. years of
age. ;' i.

Mrs. Duncan say her husband
was sarcastic; lauit-rmain- g. abu-
sive and i profane ' and at various
times told, her he did not care for
her and wished to leave her. She
seeks dissolution of their mar-
riage and such relief as the court
win allow. ' ,
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"Onoosed to Prohibition'

Pickers Wanted for
Coming Harvest

k

Hop- - ptckera are to ne ehosea
from toy and" Ctrl Bad men and
women wtto are- - opposed to exlst-in- r

nroaibition laws, according to
a resolution adopted here yester
day noon when cop men of the
valley had luncheon at the Mar
ion hotel.

A resolution adopted by the as
sociation read; "Inasmuch as the
hon erowinr tndnstry la one of
our rreatest Industrie, creating a
TaY roll of oyer two muuoa uoi
lars. annually, and the harvesting
of same employ. oyer forty thou
sand men and women tn aeaitnrui
emnloyment. and as w hare suf
fered nd our product Is In mere
Jeopardy through prohibition and
our ereeeut laws, we employ as fat-a- s

possible' those- - la sympathy with
our product and the BooiiKtuon
nf our sreeent laws -

Tn e price for picking was
reduced from 5 to 49 cent- - this
year. Wage scales determined up
on were: Yara netp. xz.au a nay;
check men, $3.50 a day; kiln men,

' $3 a day; teamsters Z a day.
' The growers listened to an ex-

tended report hy Professors Hor-
ner and Berssraan of" Corrmllia
on the subject of downy mildew.
The men haye recently, completed
extensive ravestigations of the dis-
ease In the Yakima. Puyallup and
Willamette ralley districts.

Little mildew was found about
Yakima, they stated., but the sur--.

rey in the Puyallup country In-

dicated mildew was very preralent
with some yards being entirely

.closed down because of It. The
. professors indicated mere was
more mild&w In Oregon this year
than la 1930. How mildew spreads
still appears to be a prenlem, but

a. i . wi.v. .Kail M IV- - U.fCl HKU
wind. Spraying la known to bp a
preventative for mildew but It has

"not proved - entirely practical.
Horner said he believed clean

- cultivation and spiking was cheap- -
er than spraying although spiking
has been abandoned In Canada.
The so-call- ed blight found in
many yards is the " mosaic, he
averred.

TBIBif PL! IS

era fob ran
:.. . , . ...

(Continued from pace 1)'
line trench. $586,000 fori pipe
laid Is the ground, $7000 for a
chlorinator and master meter,
and a charge of $25,000 for ad-
ministration, and engineering.

1 "A gravity project should have
as an' essential element a storage
reservoir ' of adequate propo-
rtion, the report reads. For the
dual purpose of storage- - and a
settling basin, a 20,000,000 reser
voir is preposea to oe jocaxea ei-
ther on Mill creek about two
miles east and one mile north of
Stayton or in the Waldo Hills
northwest of- - the state hospital
farm. The total estimated cost
on such, a reservoir, concrete
lined, art placed at $181,500.

The--cos-t of the present distri-
bution system, together with pro-
vision for a new gallon
reservoir, concrete lined, is set at
$1,372,500. together with needed
Improvements and sufficient
working capital for starting- - the
plant la operation.
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THE OPENING

SrJAdl? , SIHIOP'O

finals and i prove to those busy
yewag men tnat tn&tr fears were
well (TMndtd.
Protest Withdrawn
Upon 9few Evidence

The protest of the Peek boys
wan withdrawn by Hillsboro
Thursday noon after Frederick D.
Strieker, state health officer, had
verified tho record showing the
boys were born July 24. 1914. andwere therefor not 17 vr oirf
June 3 . It SI. Roy 8. Keene,
state chairman: Braxier Small,
representing the --Salem Legion
post aad a Hillsboro man west to
Alaaa Thursday to check up with
relatives of the bora there.
found them sgreed that the boys
wernborn la July. f

Due to cheaper food and better
buying power over 1S20, western
turkey production is expected to
show a market Increase this year.
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OF PLATJJ TOLD

Over Million and Half to

?e. Required to Buiid
- Including Filter
(Continued fret paw 1)

a system as estimated by Baar A
Cunningham are:

Main supply line and diversion
works, SstC.000. .

Twenty mllHon-gall- on storage
reservoir 1n Waldo Hill. 181,500.

Distribution system Including
a five million-gallo- n reservoir la
Salem, S1.S72.B0O. .

As an-- alternative plan tor the
Willamette river system, a.2S,
000.000-gallo- n river supply sys-
tem is outlined, its feasibility de
pending on whether er not the
water used by the Oregoa Pulp Jk
Paper company would be supplied
by the city. The cost of such a
system together with the present
distribution plant is estimated at
$2,170,000. i

An alternative plan for the
10, 000.000-gallo- n mountain water
system la provided! krr a mountain
water system supplying IS, 000.-0- 00

gallons dally. The total cost
of such a system together with the
cost oC acquiring- - and Improving
the present distribution system of
the Oregon - Washington water
Service company Is placed at
$3,020,000. ;

Oppose Completion
Of Filter System !

The report deals at some length
with the incompleted filter plant
or the present company. The Port-
land engineers say Its completion
la untenable because the inlet Is'
poorly located, because the loca-
tion of the 40-fo- ot Inlet tower In
the river has not been approved
by TJ. S. engineers, because-Bloc- k

it downtown where the treatment
plant Is planned is a poor site and
because the 6.000.000 gallons a
day capacity of the proposed new
filter Is inadequate for present de-
mand unless a large storage res
ervoir were provided to equalize
the flow. "'

Apart from arguments against
the completion of the projected
filter plant of the Oregon-Was- h

ington Water Service company,
the report does not make recom
mendations either on the moun
tain water system or the Willam
ette river system. ;"

'
;

.

The engineers discuss at length
the advantages of municipal own-
ership of water utilities. They de-
clare- that the "valid arguments
against public ownership of rail-
roads, street railroads and other
utilities have less weight in the
case of waterworks." Labor costs
are held to be a small item, a
prosperous city is able to borrow
money more cheaply, no sales
problems are presented In water
distribution, and considerable sav-
ings in operation costs are pos-
sible without out-of-cl- ty operating
overhead. Baar es Cunningham
declare In their report that the
plant must be absolutely; self-supporti- ng,

meeting all operating
costs and providing - adequate, re-
serves, besides paying Interest and
Principal on bonds.
Financial lteport
To be Supplement

Baar said last night he would
supplement his. extended report
with one dealing entirely with the
financial structure of the propos-
ed systems. In this he indicated he
would set up detailed items of in-
come and expense, list In detail
cost of construction and provide
the, needed facta regarding the
business program of the plant.

In an extended schedule of the
charges and income- - on a 10,000,-000-galI- on

river "system, the en-
gineers estimated the plant would
retire a $1,700,000 bond .issue -
over a 35-ye- ar period and at the
same time pile up a surplus or
$2,854,000 after paying all oper
ating charges including interest.
At th end of the 10th year the
plant could be enlarged to 15r
000,000 gallons capacity under
the table made by the engineers.
The surplus made - each---yea- r

would .pay 'tor 'all additions -- and
equipment without Issuance of
new bonds, the engineers declare.
In the 35-ye- ar, period waka the
table covers', operation and main-
tenance expense totals" range from
$03,250 the first year to $120.
$80 the 35th year.' Bond retire-
ment and Interest range from
$71,250 to $118,230 at the mail. I

HOLLYWOOD;

Home of M ; Talkies .

I A HOME OWNED THEATRE
JL . LAST TIMES TODATL . J .

v Ulickey Mouse Matinee --

, Saturday ? P. M; : ' ;

la the eAosl, ' draH1 matic sensation enacted
by a cast cf gtrnt atarsl
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LOUIS WOLHEI3C

LEILA HYAM3
ANITA PAGE

BIARUS PREVOST

Also' Fables Comedy, News
Educational Cartoon Comedy

and Serial - Tom Tyler la
' The Phantom of the West

PIE IS EMJEO
Profession Denies Reason

Is " Jealousy; Claims
Work Is Slighted :

Inference voiced to the effect
their request tor a full timer den-
tist oa the county heaitlt depart-
ment staff was tor the. reason
that a part time dentist baa aa
Inside- - track ta aecuring patients
for his local practice, were pro-
tested" by members- - of the local
dental society committee who met
with the health department ex--
eeutivo commute at the letter's
session Wednesday. ;

The admission has been made.
It is reported, that Dr. Estill
Braak. present part time dental
officer, is not the choice of all
local dentists- - for a full time po-

sition on the county staff and
the main complaint against htm
is that ho Is alleged to havo al-

lowed the dental education pro-
gram to slump, while the' den-
tists havo contributed $10,000- - to
health education work la the
state, and especially in Manea
county. T" .
Clshsa Dental
Work is Slighted

The- - dentists also eompiain, it
is said, that while several physi-
cians and nurses- - are employed
for full time ty the health de
partment, the only dental repre
sentative on tne siait wa cut o
less-tha- n half time this year. The
committee, for the dental profes
sion recommended that a fun
time dentist be employed for the
health. department, that this of-

ficer devote the majority of his
time to educational work, under
taking corrective practice only
ter indigent children, ana, tnai
his work be approved by the den
tists of the county. -

"We feel that In asking this
for the children, the committee
declared, "we are only making
th wish. In the interest of pre
vention of disease ..." Mem-
bers of this committee are: Dr.
B. F. Pound, chairman; Dr. A-- D.
Woedmansee and Dr. F. W.
Burger. ;

CITY JOHN TO

ASK EARLY AGTIOrJ

'(oaUiiued from page 1)
lt-woa- belust aa good as moun
tain water. -

Mayor Gregory. Henry Vande- -
Tort. and S. A. Hughes were out
spokenly In favor of "mountain
water." They objected to Willam-
ette water on the rrounds thafc-th- e

Idea of it. considering its condi
tion before nitration, is repulsive,

minimum of 409,000 gallons dally
te 2.20S.000 aallone-- a day. Esti
mated average requirements which
the citv mirht reasonably add to
its load-- are nut at 500,000 gal- -!

tons dally. . .
The resort, discusses at lengtn

the source or supply tor tho paper
mill here and points out that a
better aourco of water could be
provided from a city-own- ed plant.
Lacking authority to suggest rates
for sale ot.water to the company.
Baar 4k Cunningham only esti
mated the total dally consump-tte-a

of the slant in water and
provide for It la alternative plana
for a river : or mountain water
system. ; .
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BOBBY JONES
iLowi yoa The Spoon'

r - i
Flocks of people kept on all day long pourinc into this Shop
until closing time. Tlie amount of merchandise sold here
was simply staggerae: however, the result of the first day's
business is the best kind of evidence that the public approves
and appreciates the sale offering.

there will be another crowd, augmented by hundreds of out-of-to- wn

patronr. We are ready for them however with a big
force of efficient salespeople.

Impossible to go into details about all the Sale1 items. Suf-
fice to state that all theLast Times Today

are coming m foV I

:XAST TIMES TODAY ; : r .

; LEW AYRES in f'lRON MAN"
;

STARTS- - TOMORROW 3 DAYS

JthzStarof': ItiaStarqf
OU ffl3E BUYINGs m s--a, wutui :

! WE ARE SELLING
- - . i)
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WILL !
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Ia ROGERS hjk

Connecticut .

- J 1 Yankee" 'lii .-
-
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beginriixlg at -

. and the "best ones ;
" ranging to $24.50

-- for

pd.Q3 - 0.O.QS
. andthe finer ones

"

. upto54S.OO
for
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.

Come as often as you like.
Bring your friends and
neighbors, they will appreci-
ate it. . i -

'

PCTURC

CCsC3
for choice;"mmmtp m " "

r
" L. Join the procession pouring into the

--.ROBIMSDri
JAM-I-Soup or Salad Meat or Fish - " Potatoes

Vegetables Bread and Butter or RoQa '
e or Padding and Drink and

EVALYN Vsil? W. B. Vprictie
. Coming To

f - lltl
Hollywood Sunday 0, ;

J ZtfaSQ.


